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TO: SEllTOR Jan. 7, •76 
FlOh LB 
Had lumh with Joe Hagan todq at his request. We rehearsed 
·the Berman situation tor well owr an hour am in detail. Joe, is very 
canlid on all this with me 1 an::l I think this time more than ever. I 
ttel that Joe is now looking tor a race-saving wq out tor Berman. 
He certainly has ..S m heart tor a centroatation, or desire tor it, 
and he told• he is being consulted bf the White House clese~ (he was 
on hia V1J3 there after the lunch) aDi that Berman is giving him 
somewhat of .I freer rein than in the past... JM 1 ratural.11', is still 
in the hopes that you vill relent, or change views, am that Bermn 
can reemrge into your full esteem ••• 
.lgainst this background, I said t.bat you had mt c~ed 
at all your general attitude - Berman passable, but mt exceptional., am 
thus mt meeting your criteria tor reappointmeDt.. Tbis 1 as noted earlier, 
1s the atom wall owr which they camot climb - it ia a valid position 
and I said it aeemd. highly unlike~ that it would chai:ge, in•• wq. 
Joe tells• th-at the remmination was given a green light 
bf Robt. Ooldwin, but that it smgged in t.l'le White House Congressional 
Liaison dept., where it mv resides with the o•Domell hold on it. 
I believe that Joe w1ll re CD•en:l that the hold be utemed on an 
indefinite basis. I said that it the Dlllld.nation were tranamitted to 
the Awa••• Senate, it seemed to me that yeu would reiterate your 
own feelings, or that they would be transmitted b7 •to aqy inquir1ng 
. . 
offices am/or press, etc., that ._the C.llllittee members had imnleme 
reapecrt. tor yeu as a persen, for your fairness am integrity, which 
/S 
certainl~ the case -- you would not evolve a position out ef personal p•que, 
or to prOD10te amther camidate, etc• .ls I mentioned in previ•us 111e1110s1 
I haw foum m argument whatever with your position .when it is put 
forward as your personal view with regard to a reappointment of this 
natu:r.e • I feel that tbis 'Vin has carried weight at the Wh1 te Beuse. 
I would foresee, therefere, a situation in which m action 
is taken& Berman's mme is mt subni.tted, the status quo contimes, Berman 
remains as Chairman (legal.11' he may do so unt.U his successor is approved), 
am this lasts unt.il the election mxt fall. 
At the momeut. l would reoo•em that you not disoeurage such 
a set of circumstances. They seem the best. to me for the short run. 
Most important. facter perhaps is that this would allow Berman to clearl1' 
see the hau:lvriti~ on the wall and giw hiJll tim to fim amther job. 
I told J• that I ceuld see in contrent.ation (that is,, if the mm:lnation is 
\ransnd.tted te us) onq d&lage ta Berman. I did mt know of aiv C.mnittee 
member who would detem Berman en the barricades1 this is a very homst 
ass.essment. of the situatien as I see it. CriticiSJI of his perform.nee, er 
coIJt.roversy ever it, would have more currency than at preseat -- when the 
situation is mre or less in limbe. I think it would be harder fer Berman 
to fiDi a good substitute job - am I den•t think we should prevent hill 
frem this -- if he goes through an unsuccessful conf'irmation process 1 
" {et.-
am I just don'~ &If' happy eDiing fer him uDier those circumstames. 
I thought I could comlude this on the note that the situation seemed 
to have been resolved as beat as could be um.er the circumstame. Joe just 
phoned to sq that the White House had informd Berman during Joe's absence 
that his name was going forward. 
